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Aemt Movements ix Oregon. The fill ESTRAYS TAKEN UP.Grent Iiilitceiueiit
....IT THE....

Bethel CnllcTlntc Institute.
CALEXDAK FOR THE YEAll 1V.) '60.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

Jonas O. Clark A Co.,
lowing changes, orJerctl to take plnce on the
15th August in the position tif the United
State troops In Oregon, have been riporteil to
the War Department t Company C, 1st Dr-tnnn- s.

to Fort Vancouver; Company H, 1st
Dragoons, 10 run yauca ; company K, 6th
Infantry, to Fort Vancouver; detachment of
Company A, Engineer, to Fort Caca.ls ; the
fonr companies T the 3J Artillery at Fort Van-conre- r.

A, li. D and II, to Fort Steilacoom ;
detaenment ra company a, engineers, at Fort

Iron ! 1 roil I

JUST RECEIVED, direct from manufacturers, ex
ship Mnry (Sonde! I

lOU.ilOU lbs ltellued Flat Bar Iron, assorted sizes ;
30,000 " " Square " " "
30,10 " " Kound " " "
10,000 hf " " " "
10,000 " " hf Oval " "
ai.OOO " " liandlron " "
15,000 " " Stake " " "
-'-O.OCO ' Xjrwav Shoe Shapes, . ..
20,000 ." American " ' "
10,000 " Xorway NaU Cods, " "
10,000 " Plow Steel, " "

5.000 " Best Cast Steel, " "
Having made arrangements a ith Eastern manufac-

turers to lie supplied regularly with Iron suitable for
this market, lam prepared to offer inducements to
dealers to purchase iu Portland instead of Sun Francis-
co. There will be no variations or fluctuations in my
prices. W. 11. SPEXCEU.

&ZJ .fjfes as

: CacaUe, to fan juan island.
Old Wise" ix the "Oli Ritnwx" m .

TE. Gov. Wise of Virginia, was very active
in the Harper's Ferry difficulty ; and he has

t hwn shamine the inhabitant fur their coward

11 OLD BRICK STORE,"
IX SALEM.

rTVIE nndersiimed wonld respoctfullT inform his
X numerous customers, and the public in general,

that in addition to his former largo stock, be is how re
cowing a general assortment of
FALL and WINTER SUPPLIES,
Consisting of every variety of articles nsnallv found

in a retail stock, which will be oll'ered for

CASH OR PRODUCE,
On terms suitahlo to the present

( HARD TIMES
Thankful for the liberal rtatronairo heretofore he

stowed, he trusts, by a proper attention to the wants
01 tne comnmiiit v, una tv ptirsuinir a system 01

To mnriMi contmiiance of the same.
JolIX C. ItEU

Sulcm. Octoln-- r loth, ISiO. --tf
VARIETY S TORE.

XlTorLD HESrECTFUI.LT IXFOUM HIS OLD
FitlEXDS, end neir one alto, that tho is now

opening at his
New Store, Commercial $U Salem,

A LARGE ASD VARIED ASSOUTMKXT OF

Crockery and Glassware,
TABLE CUTLEUY,

Plated, Wooden nml Willow Ware.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY GROCERIES,

All of which he will sell nt luilfsnle or retail,
at prices tcarranteci to ffire satisfaction,
or no sale. Give liim a call, and ad-

mire his stock, if rott do not
wish to jnirchasp.

" Xo Trouble to Show Goods !'
Hotel Kkepei: ami Families will find it to

their advantage t purcbn.se their

From hip, its I shnll nlwnya ket'it a full a.mirt
nient, and sell at loic prices

X. FISH.
Commercial St., aicin, 0rn.

Octoler I1'?. :it
johx a. wuiGiir. rilAUt.KS fTAroVACt:.

SALEM BAKERY.
WHIGIIT i rZAFOVAtJE,

DEALERS IX

I'm Its.
Sirs",Tubareo,

Caiittlrs,
Nita, Ac,

Of nil varieties.
I " X. B. We are also prepared to fill all orJers for

CRACKHRS,
At the I.UH EST CASH PlllCKS.
Salem, llreon, I'ct.ibcr 1st. S"!. 3"n

S. II. Prirlmrd A Rrtithcr,
COMMISSIOX tc KOKYVAItniXO MEItCUAXTS,

(Xo. 97 Front Street, Sua Francisco)

AOEXTS FOU
Ac jhewinir Tobacco,

Slayllower, Va. ' itlerin rto t'alifor'a.
" Itur Jewel. El Sacmmcnto,

E. J. Ilndson's Sweet scented Oronoeo,
mokings, Hose of Sharon,

l'richnrd's Corn Cob,
James Chiever's Wellington.

Britton's Dew Drop Wliisky, in bMs. and half bhls.
WII receive orders for 1 Inijn and Medicines. &c,

for Messrs. Thomas Jk Fuller, Xew York. '27 ml

t M one who professes to understand all trtdesl. or sciences, to impose an altsimlitv' .... .1.. 1 ..;..,!- -
medicine which professes to cure all diseases is un- -

I worthy of the eha'.itest confidence, and should at
I once oe aenoniire't as a outick ntirum. j ne

tiR.EFEXIiERU FAMILY MEMCfSES
lo not'assnme to cure all diseases with one remedy.

Tiiey liare eleven diirerent medicines, each adapted to
its peculiar disease, and time has proved beyond a ques-
tion the etneacy and certainty of t!:ee preparations
Their list comprises the following metlicinesr

r Vevetahle I'ills. Marshnll's I'terine
Sarsjipiirilla. t!ra fenlery Tile

Iteme.lv. (Snefcnlwrsr Oyscnten' Syrup, ttreen Moun-
tain Ointment. t5rrvlVli!er Children's l'annrea. ISnef-ciiber-- j

Consumptive's B;tliii- - OiTfeiibertf Eye Ixition.
tnrfenlera Fever Sc. Aune Itemedy. Orrfenberp

Health Bitters, tlm t'eiiberir Munuul of Heul'h.
For sale by all dnnrists tliroiuhout the State.

tlctiera! Averts.- -
IJEKIXOTOX CO .

t liolesale Dnijrjrists, San r'ntiivieo.
Oct. lrt. H.H f
W.M. TUCRXACKB. HURt riSS.

Tlitiriiatior & Zinn,
XO. W, BAT TER Y ST., SA X FRAXCISCO,

Importer nf t'rnith n l Crrmn
FANCY BASKETS,
XfJM'II and American Wilbiw Ware. Cnne nndE Willow Chairs, Ladies' Work stands,

ChiUrtnV rnrriap lhbbr Ibrs?s, Toys i(.
Xo. W Itattery street, between Coinmcreial and

Chiv. San Francisea. 3"nn3

PACIFIC FOUNDRY
ATI

MACHINE S H OP,
SAX F It A X C I S C O .

ESTABLISHED J.Y 1 8 50.
HPHEnbov. .iablUhmetit is !elieved to have facili
X ties for the munufact-ir- of every description of

CASTIXGS ASP MACHIXEKY
snperior to any other on the Plo-ili- .'oat.

Every kind of Saw Mill Mnehinery, steam
it., etc., made at a short notice and m n most work-niiinlik- e

milliner.
We manufacture a sH-l- of

siiixgiIg machine.
at mo.'erate cst, which we believe to be mor elucient
than auy other in use.

Orders arepttrticularly solicited from Ore-oi- i ami
Wahinrton Territorie,"wliii-- wiil have the siime

as though the parties were porsnnuUv presetit.' ULAK1. HAXSCOM te. KANKIX.
3iiuti I.ate tSonoAKD Ac I'o.

Pay Your Oebls.
ALL persons who are indebted to the nmU-rsine-

herebv notiiiud thut my claims aniiiiPt them
are iu the hands of H. F. llonham, for coliection, and
if not paid forthwith, suits will be instituted at law.

WM. 11. WATKIXDS.
October 13th. 1R.V.). :Km

Pay U!
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to the

are re nested to come forward and
pay np immediately. Lonuer indulgence cannot be
frratited ; and if the debts tlue me are not paid volun-taril-

I will enforce their collection.
JOIIX A. JOHN'S.

Sulcm, Xov. S2. VZ9. a. if
8IOO Ile.vartl.

Revolving I'ietol of the JIassachiisetts ArmsA t'o.'s pattern, and made at t hicopee
Falls, Mass., was stolen from my house in Spring Val-
ley, in December last. Tuere arc very few pistols of
the kind in the country ; mid the above reward will be
paid for any information lendinv to llie detection of llie
thief. ADAM MAT1IENY.

Spring Valley, Folk Co.. Xov. :!., l.Sj.l. a.Sv;imid

Juii"t Ucsitl This !
if von do, yon will learn that the undersigned

I?tOR. up his business in Salem and vicinity,
and riali mrj, and has left his notes and accounts
in the hands of li. F. Uoiilium. Eso.. for collection.

S. It. UXCKLXS, M. D.
Salem. Ocl. 1R.W. :lin'i

Pint ice
hereby (riven to all whom it may concern, that IIShave released to my son, Andrew' Jackson Keton,

his time, until he becomes of sue. lie is authorized to
do business and to enter intocontracts on bis own ac-
count; and I will not claim any of his !, nor in-

terfere iu any or bis contracts from and iif.er this date.
LOYIX v 1IKSOIXBOTTOJI.

TUIamook Co., On., Xov. ii, ls6;. 37 w3paid

Kriijon'K Picture allcry
bo opened aaia some lima lieforo nextWILL with some new and valuable improve-

ments in llie art of picture taking. Those wishing
ftood pictures, taken in tlin very bit style, would do
well to wait for the reopening of ll.ia old and favorite
callerv.

Salem, Nov. Jl, 1S.9. 3otf

Tallow. Tallow.
SCPEniOlt article for sale at the Salem Market,
at I- -i cts. per lb. in cakes, or 10 cts. hy the barrel.

Orders from every part of the country promptly
to. 3tf
Houte autt Lot for Sale.

the town of Salem.TX JOUX FOUCE.

(The charge for est ray notices is one dollar, for each"
annual advertised. No notice will appear until paid,
for. Where no money, or less than the correct amount
is sent with an eatrav notice, the notice will not be
published until the full amount is received.

BY the subscriber, living-1- miles sootfa-we- of
City, Lane Co., Opn., one pale red ox, sqnara

crop off left ear, sapposed to be 8 or 9 yean old; cam
to my enclosare some time last snrinir.

39w2 ; JAi. HEATrTEELY.

BY the subscriber, living in Eugene precinct. Lane
Co., one pale red ox. supposed to be 5 yeas eld,

marked with a crop off the nht ear, and nnderbit in
the left, branded II on the left hip.

Wk G. PURGASOf,
" ftet. 23th. 1S53. 39w---8

the subscriber, Evinjr in Lnckiamnte precincf,-Pol- k

Co., Oirn., one brindle itter, ebont 4 yean
old, some white, marked with an nnderbit in the right
ear, and branded on left hip, too dim to be discerned y
has been running about my premises over two and a.
half years. . JOHX WOLVERTON.

November, 1S53. 39w2

BY the subscriber, livim? 4 miles north-we- of the
of Monroe, Benton Co , Oan., one pale red

steer, about 4 years old, some white spots on both
sides, and roan about the fianks, marked with a slit m
the left ear, and nnderbit and swallow-for- k in the right
ear, branded with X on the ritrht hip ; came to my
place three vears ago. JOHN W. STARR.

Oct. 21, Vlh'i. 39w2

BY the subscriber, living at 31 1. Scott, Donelas Co.,
one large blue brindie steer, sapposed to be

part Spanish, having long, broad horns, marked with
an nnderbit in the right ear, and a crop off the left ear,
about 9 vears old. MESHACK TIPTON.

November. 1S59. 33w-- 2

BY the subscriber, living on the ("alapooia, 5 miles
Brownsville, Linn county, one red cow, 9

or 10 rears old, with a mody face," bell v and flanks,
branded with a mule shoe on the right nip, no otber
marks or brands perceivable.

ANTHONY I HAN.KON.
Nut. 21, 1859. 39wi

BY the subscriber, living in Prairie precinct. Linn
Ogn--, a white steer with red specks among

the white, 3 years old last spring, marked with crop
otf the left ear, and an nnderbit in the right, and brand-
ed with a P on the right hip. Also, one black horse,
with a white face, risbt fore lea- and right hrad leg
white above the pastern joint, 8 or nine vears old.

JujEPH SMITH.
Xov. 22, 1S59.

BY the subscriber, livimr near the Calapooia, 5 miles
Brownsville, Lmn Co.. one white

heifer, 2 years old, with Mack bead and ears : no otber
marks or brands perceivable- - Also, one red heifer, 1
vear old last spring, with a white face ; no other marks
br brands perceivable. ' DANIEL BUIXGLE.

Xovember 21, b 39w2

BY the subscriber, livinjr in Asliland precinct,
eounrv, one lare red ox, about H rears old,

branded JR on the left hip. WM. JAQVETT.
Oct 11, . ."3

BY the subscriber, living on Evans' creek. Jackson
one white and yellow stote-- J steer, brand-

ed W on the right hip. and marked "with a seventh crop
off the right ear, and an under half crop and a hole in
the left. JAS.B. DICKINSON. "

Oct. 8, 1859. aw-- '

BY the snbseriber, living miles eaet of Cocser'a
one dun cow, branded on the riri:t hi it sU ;

no nrarlCs perceivable. It. P. K1NG- -
Jefterson. Xov. 10, 1359. 3--

BY the subscriber, living ia Sonth Yamtiill precinct,
Indian or Spanish horse, about or 10 years

old. light bay, (some call him a yeliow bay.) about 14
hands high, pony built, a Ion? star and snip in the iace,
hair brand on left shoulder letter C ; has been in the
neighborhood over a vear. J. RALEIGH.

Raleighville, Nov. 50, Is50. 3Swi

BY the subscriber, living 16 miles sonth-ess- t of
Marion countv. 1 iga., one brindle steer, mark-

ed with a crop and nnderbit in the left ear and split is
the right ; no other marks pereeivable.

DAVID KIRK.PATR1CK-Xot.SS.ISo- 0.

. 3Sw2

BY the snbseriber; Bving 4 miles south of Albany,
county, two steers: one is 4 years old, red,

marked wi'h a "crop off the right ear. and branded D
on the right hip; the other is red and white pided. 8 or
9 years old. marked with an under ball crop off the
left ear, and crop and slit in the right- -

C. T. IXGRAM-Xovemb- er

14, 1V. 3Sw2

BY the subscriber, living in Orleans precinct, Lnm
Ogn., one two year eld black steer, marked

with a crop of the rigid ear and a crop and raider bit
in the left vear, no other marks or brands perceivable.

W.L-tOOX- .
Nov. 3, IS33 38w2

JVotice.
IX the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon in and

the Comirv of Linn.
PH1UPCOHV3I and SAMITEL LTON vs. MARX

Sc. OOLDSM1TH. It satisfactorily appearine- that the
said Marx & Goldsmith are not residents of this State :
They, then-fore-, are hereby notified that nnless tbey
appear in said Court on the first dar of the term, to ba
held in Albany, on therj Monday of April. 18o0,
and answer the complaint of the above named plain-
tiffs, now on file in tne clerk's office of said Conn, for
the recovery of the sum of $516 30. with interest and
costs of suit, the same will be taken for confessed, and
the praver thereof will be granted bv the Court.

X. IL CEAXOE. Att v for PlfTa
Xov. 99, 1859. SSmSpaid

Notice.
IX the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon in and

the Conntv of Linn.
LEANDEK Ml'EK-- i and LEOPOLD MYERS vs.

MARX Sc. GOLDSMITH. It satisfactorily appearing
that the said Marks Sc. Goldsmith are not residents of
this State : They, therefore, are hereby notified that
nnless they appear ia said Court on the 'first day of the
term, to be held in Albany, on the frit Monday of
April, lt?J, end answer the complaint of the above
named plaintiffs, now on file in the clerk's office of said
Court, for the recovery of the sum of $141 S 0d. wiia
interest and costs of suit, the same will be las en for
confessed, and the prayer thereof will be granted by
the Court.

X. H. CRAXOR, AtfT for Pire.
Xov. 29, 1S59. 3Sm3

Sheriff Sale.
"V'OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of an execn-.i- Ts

tion to me directed, out of the County Court in and
for Marion County. State of Oregon, ia favorof Glisata
& Co., Thompson Sc. Paxton. et. aL, Solomon Dnrbin.
II. M. Thatcher, et. al Colbath Sc. Bass, and T. B.
Strang, and against B. D. Wrisibt, I have levied npon
and will proceed f sell to the iiiirhest bidder, for cash,
at the Conrt House, in Salem, Marion Connty, on tbo
2Sd dav of December. ISdH, between the hours of 10
o"ckc, A. U. and 2 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all the
right, title and interest of said Wright to the following
describe,! property, to-wi- Lot (i) block (3) ia the
town of Jerierson. Marion eonnty ; sold to satisfy said
execution and cossa.

XARCISSE A. COR X OYER.
Sheriif of Marion Co.

Salem. Xovember 16, 1SST. 3Sw4

Sheriff Sale.
"V'OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of an exe--

a eutioa to me directed from the Conntv Conrt of
M.iiSoii eonnty, Oregon, ia favor of P. D. Paimer, and
against Jjuiies Eraerv, I have levied upon and will
proceed to sell to the highest bidder, for cash, at tee
Conr; hoLse.on the 54th day of December.i359, between
the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 2 o'clock, P. )I. of
said day. all the right, title and interest of James Eme-
ry to the following described Town property : One
House and Lot in the town of Salem, being lot number
U in block 46, being 41 feet front on the sonth side of
said lot ; sold to SKtifv execution and costs.

XAKCISSE A. CORXOTEK.
Sheruf of Marion Co.

Salem. Xov. 22, 1S53. 3Sw4

STATE OF OREG JX, 1

CotrsTT or Marios, J
COURT OF SAID COUXTY IXCOUXTY

This day came Moses Lore, assignee of Andrew
Kay, one of the heirs of the estate of Thomas Ray de--

ceased, and filed his petition praying said court to grant
an order for the partirion of the lands of said estate ia
such manner that said Moses Lore mav have set apart
to him his undivided one fourth part of said laidss
whereupon it is ordered by the conrt that all persons
interested in said estate be notified to appear before
said court, on the first day of the regniar term thereof,
to be held at the Court House in Salem, oa the first
Monday in January ISoo, and show canse, if any there-be-,

whv the order "praved for should not be granted by
the court. MILTuX SHAXXOX, Co. Jude.

Xov. 7ih 1SD3. S7w4

F. F. PLAMONDUN, Pl'ff..l
B. I- - WRIGHT, Pef t. f

above named defendant is hereby notified thatTHE he appears in the countv conrt for Marion
Co., m the State of Oregon, oa tlio first day of the
regular terra thereof, to be held at Salem, on the firs4
Monday in January, IStil). and answer the complaint
of said plaintiif. now on file in the office of the clerk
of said court, for the recovery of the sun of $IS 25.
the same wiil be taken for confessed, and the prayer
thereof will be granted bv the court.

B. F.'BOXHAM, Att'y for Pl'ft
Xovember 3, 1 35w6

For Sale.
TWO COXCORD BUGGIES AXD HARXESS.

cf said buggiesONE for either" one or two
horses: the other for one horse
onlv. Applv to JuliU UlKNeL

Silem,Juiy lo, 1859. 19lf

Fruit Growers, Attention !
APPLE BOXc on baud, and for sal5nnn cheap, lor Cask, (made up, or in pieceej

of cottonwood or white fir lumber, at
DC HELLE'S

Steam Circular Saw and Planing Mm.
Salem. Oct. 1. 18-4-. 3utf

Pay Up!!
persons knowing themselves indebted to theALL are requested to come forward and

make payment immediately ; otherwise their notes and
accounts will be placed in the hands of an officer for
. il .: V T zrw , -

UIWlWWi.
SJm3

Importers and Mnnufactnrert of
FURXITVRE, BEDDING AXD

MIRRORS,
128 Washington street,

Han Francitco.

HAVE NOW IX STORE THE LAltOESTWEStock of Furniture ever offered on the Pacific
Const, which we will sell at less prices than it costs
otherj to import.

JOXAS O. CLAMK At CO.,
153 Washington street, San Francisco: 4'J and 51

Fourth St., between J and K, Paeramonto; Hunter
street between Main and Levee, Stockton ; First street,
San Jose.

Dr ug;i$ls. iSlalionrrr & Ilardwarcmcn,
MUSIC, FANCY GOODS AND TOY DEALERS &C,

Will fitul TlttuSAXi8 of articles in their line,

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,

A. KOHLER'S,
Sal Floor Itowant'i Sett Knlldliifr, Snusome Rt.,

lSetwcrn t'smmrrcliil and Ctny Sta.,
SAX FRAXCISCO.

Now unpacking, a fine nssortment of

Pianos, Melodeons,
Brass nnd Wood Instruments,

Violin nnd Guitar Strings &t
All beinsf direct importations, they must and will be

Sola . ! e. fcl'.
Let all irive him a call, and judjre for themselves.

A. Ki ll! I.Kit.
Xovember 10, 185'J. aouuiis

' tOKFI, KICIC,
KEDIXRI'tlM Co., COFFIX & Co.,

HtW TORE. at AKTSV1LLE.

aaaaat ssaaAAV aaar S.T Jr sv

P. UKO. T.F.AVE TOr!XTHE ATTEJS"w ti.n of the Drnrr Trade in California. Oreiron
ana A ahiniftou lerritory. lo our preeiit complete

fr the transaution of the

IMPORTlNGand WHOLESALE
d 11 u o uusnnss.

Tlaeimr a house in Koir York, which bri:i:rs ns in di- -

rect with tie principil Importers and
Maniit'n.-tiiter- s of I tntta. .Medicines and l.'hemtcals. we
are enabled t oner inducements to iGrchascrs which
cannot be equaled by any other bonse on the Pacific
I ,Kl"t.

We have now ia store the largest and best selected

STOCK OF DRUGS
Ever offered for sale in this market, and it is onr in-

tention to maintain, by l.ir'e and reiruhir iinpr.'itio;:s.
and hr aUvncsseliiinrthc IJEsT oods at the LOWEST
nnces. the badiii!! bositiou which, for ten vears cat
we have occupied in the Wholesale l)m business in
tins Mate.

I'nrtirular intention will lie paid to the Mexican and
TNimtwicn i.iuina trule. ana we iftutrantee sat itf tact ion,
botli in qnalit v and price, to all wh mav favor us with
their orders. KEIMXfiTOX Ac Ct..

i".hn:tis Xo. IZT L'lnv Street

COX, FRANCIS & Co.,
(Late Sjeer ff Co..)

Foraranlin;, Wnrplnmsini anilI'ttmniissioii 31 erc-l- i atit
Corner Ualtery and ISroadway St-- , San Francisco,

?1I.L ATTEXI) TO IWYIXt? FREJOHTS UX
t receipt of properly indorsed Hills of Ladim;.
Good sljtied in our care fmin Easlern cities, will

!e attended to on arrival, aud forwarded with dispatch
to anv iirt of the eountrv.

t ti .til vm , r- - made on Men-hatidis- e in our ware
house, or consigned.

Would resiH-ctfull- r refer to the Merchants and n ink
ers of Saa Fnmcisco, treneral! v. 'Ji.u.i

Rosemary Hair Invigorator
I 1 TILL prevent the Hair from fiitlin' off.

V Kti I'll S IttiSKM AKY ,

Will remove dandruff eft'ectuallv.
KKI1H S U'.'StMAnr

Will cause the hair to prow.
KEIIH S KtSEM.nV

AVill prevent the hair fnm tnniinyr erst."KKITH'S IIiEMAltl
Will ranse the luiir to curl.

Kt-.II- S ItoSEMAnV
Will beantifv the hair and is the finest Dresr inn that

can be used.
l'repared or.lv by WM. KF.ITH Ax CO..

lJr Mon'ifotnerr street. San Francisco,
And sold by all Prnauists In California at:d I ireon.

Xuvetulwr li Ia:'. 3'3j:.3

INotice to tlte
TRAVELING PUBLIC.

A XEW SYSTEM.
GASH I 1ST ADVANCE!
''I'MIE nndersi?med hn taken the ff1 lObltlBIAt HOTEL, iiH.
Attl remiwieled and refurnished the same in a manner
not suri-asse- by any house in the Siale.

A call will convince the traveling community of the
fuct.

RATEs)
Ilo:ird. per wee k $5 00
itoard and lAsluim; - li ft
It.juni. per ihiyl 1 W
Sinule Aleals . V I

Ivltriiitf 5
liatli Tickets --'j

ALEX. I'. AXKEXY.
I'roj'r'et-.r-

Oct eii, :i"t'

Irv. ii. A. cV Ada Itl. V''I,
Ifysreo-Medic- Physicians.

HA VIXrt locute.1 in Salem, we shall be br.ppy to
attend to nil is, both in town and country.

Mrs. Weed will eive special attention to Uhstetrics,
and diseases peculiar to women aud children.

l'urienls at a disluueo visited 011 reasoimlde terms.
Tiiev mav be consulted personally, or bv letter, free.
April lf.V: Ttf

Jefferson Iills.
THE nndersiifueil would respec fully nnuouuee to

the public, that I have my
A'CIK FLOURIXO MILL

in successful oration. and am prejiared to irive gene-
ral satisfaction to customers jrivnifr me a call. Persons
livint south of the Siuitiam Kiver, briiitfina a jrrist of
twelve bushels, or upwards, lo my mill, will be ferried

Frtt of Ckarge,
at mv ferrv.

Wheat stored free nf ckarffe,in my mill, for
farmers aud merchants, if said wheat is floured in said
mills.

In a few weeks I will have an extra holt for smut,
wheat, buckwheat, &c. I have alsosj.ttra machinery
for taking out bine pod. Givemea catl if you want
good Hour, and bin of it.

US'' Also, recollect that I have the best ferry on the
Saiiliiim.and the highest and best roads to vet any-
where. JAlOlI COXSEK.

.lellerson. Anif. 15. 15!. SMtf

Ifemovnl.
D It. IV. D. HUTCH IX S

HA-
- removed his olfice to the city of Portland, on

First street, Ibetween Yamhill and Taylor streets.
East side, one door south of Dr. Hawthorne's former
oltice, uml oilers his professional services to all who fa-

vor liim with a rail.
1 will say to my agents in the State of Oregon, tlmt

I still continue to iiiauiif.ictiire my Medicines, and wiil
till orders for them on short notice.

DR. E. POPPLE TON
LL romaiu nt Lafayette, and can lie found at theWi stand ot lliitcliins 6c l'oppleton, one door

north of Abbott's Hotel, day or night, when not pro-
fessionally emnied.

All those knowing themselves indebted to me, are
requested to couio forward and settle with lr. Popplo-ton-,

at Lafayette, or with me, in Portland iniiiiediaiely.
W. I). llUTClUXS.

Portland. Anintst EG, i.'7vi
X. It. Dr. Hutrhius' medicines may be found at the

"Union Store," Salem. Inquire of lbiniel llagley.

liare Clin nee.
A. BRED hna just received, direct S&nfJi'CI from Xew York, a splendid lot of tine SltirT'.

Family Carriages, with Tops,
Single Biicsirs, wiih and without Tops,

Which ho oilers for sale at lower prices than has
ever been offered before iu this eountrv. Call and see
them, at his l'aiut and Oil Store, Smith's Brick Block.
Salem, Oregon. 33tf

Wagons, Wagons.
substantial Iron AxleGOOn HORSE 1VAGUXH

fur bale bv

J I - .3 ! IIIIU BViIt I'WIWI,, If,. ,wceaseaen. 1 no commencement Is held on the 4th" wnen the yearly vacation ensues.
,TJIAJCIET' HUD-O- X. A. sr.. 1
LEVI L. It VHNl. A. M.. L Professors.

7Vm of Tuition per qnartcrt
Common Encliah branches $5 00
fugiiM Analysis, n inner Arithmetic, hook-kcentni- r.

Iliulorv. and Kluinentarr- Aivfi fa oo
rai l lulosopny, tlotnnv, Ueolojry,

Cbcinistrv, 'Intellectual Slid Mo rid
Philosophy. Rhetoric and Loyic, El- -

j . , ementnrv Ceonictrv. Survc vinsr . and
Alirehra.... ." .' 00

xiigncr Miitnemaiics, lltln. tSrccK, Slid
French and Senior Class
of Xornml Department,. r 10 00

a .normal iep:trtmcin una been nrjraiuzcit, npon the
plan of the New York State Normal School, with par-
ticular reference to nreparinir voiimr and Gen
tlemen for teaching. This department is iu practical

mi aurces'iui opernTion.
lrof. Xen-el- l has been eneascd, and is to give les-

sons on the I'iunoand Melodeon.
An exteiif-iv- e and choice Phil.Mioidiiciil and ftrhnnl

Apparntn. aluo, a anJ tJeneml i.ilrnrr, have
oeen oniorel from the Kant, and are expected on soon

The IMtntnit. Trmtteeii nnd lVotViouim tf tlij, IVI
lejrc are revolveil that notliinir conducive to the Kent
intercut of the School shall he neglected or overlooked

1 1' Convenient arranmentu for hoartl can be maile
at renHonahlo rates. Itooks used in the school can be
obtained at the Colleifc builditii: at cash prices.

Dec. 6, 18i). 3Ptf

Wetliera, Wrtliers.
Cnn FAT MUTTON SHEEI for aale. Inquirewu u Amuv, laniinu Lo., ft

Dec. 1, 1S.V.1. ahf JOFTH WATT.

SJiorifT Sale.
"XJOTICK is herebr srtven. that br virtne of an exeIt cution to me directed out of the INmntv Court in
and for Manon fount v. Slate of Hrriron, in favor of
1 Teston Hamilton, and nvnim-- t .I0I111 1. Hiiiton, 1

have levied npon and will nrocoed to n II. on the nreni
ife, in Marion l"o , tntlie highest hiJ.it r for cah, on
the ISth day of January, l"ii, between the hours of
1", A. 51., and 4, 1. M..of said duy, all the rirht, title
ana interest or the said ltnrton. to the tollowini; de
acnlied real estate, to-w- : Preemption eliitin. No. 7

in section t, T S, K 1 K. and section I, in T ". It 1 V,
in Marion Co., contuinini; 3"J7 J acres, more or K as. The
above r'.aim h:is a (food liouce and burn, with 25 or 'M
acres in cultivation: 230 or 'A"J beurinir fruit trees;
ls fruit trees set ont lat rear t'f the bert varieties of
winter trail mesap, tVTme IVarniain. Spineiiberif
and X. T. l'ippin, ice Sjold to sa:Ut v s.iid eseentiih
and com. X. A. cOUXoVEK.

ShcrilT of Marion. Co.
PeremWr Cih. 1S."9. as'w t- -

Sheriff Sale.
"OTICK ia fccrv'.y Riven, that hy virtue of an exe-ratio-

to me directed, ont ! tfie 1 ircnit I ourt in
and f jr Marion I'onntr, Sr ite of llreTon. in favor of
IVter Iilveu tv.d Uininst .lames. T. I.inch. I have
levied nptrn. and will proceed to sell, on the premises,
in Marion t'onn'y, to the hiirhest I i.l.lei, for t ash, on
the lOtii dav of Jannarr, lr!t, b, t ween thb honrs of
ID o'clock. A. M., and 4 o'cUu-k-. 1. M.. of anid dav. all
the riuht, title and interest ot" the said I.iucli to the
following described n-a-l estate, to wir: The w j of tiie
a w i of fection Id, in t s, r 1 w, and the w j i.f the
n w i of section 15, in t 9 s, r 1 w, rontaiuinc one hun-
dred and sixty acres, more or lesa. There will be also
tell head of cattle and four head of horses, old to sat-
isfy iaid exueution ar.d cis!..

XAKCI-SE.- A. CiRXOVKR.
Pcceraljer 6, 3.1wl bheri.i't.f Marion Co.

S lie riff Salt--.

N'OTICE is hereby iri ven that hy virtue of two
tome directed, one out'ol the lirvnit t'onrt

in and for Marion Countv. in fiivor of Adaline Kot-te-

and one out of the C'oan'tv Court in and for Marina
Conntv. State of t temn. in tnvor of It. K. ltonlmm.
and aihtinst John T. r'ostei . I have levied upon and
will proceed to sell, oa the premise, m .Marion conntv.
to the hiirhest bidder for Cash, on tiie i:tth dav of Jan-
uary. Iti, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and
4 1. M. of mid day. alt the riaht, title and interest of
said Foster to the 'following described real estate, to-w- it

: In sections 1 and 2 in t 8. r I w. ltonn.led na fol-
lows: on the east by the land of Kphraim Cranston
and James Cooper : on the south by the claim of James
Hnnt. and oa the west bv Adaline'Koeter's claim : eon- -

raining too acres more or less: sold to satisfy said exe-
cution and cost.

XAKCI-S- E A. filRX tYER,
ShcrilTof Mariou Co.

December 6, 13o9. ;tw4

Administrator's Aotlce.
I KRS of administration on the estate ofrt.l W. HEXOKIcKSiiX, deceased, late

ot Tillamook Conntv, Oreiron. were iminted to the
nndersitmetl hy the Connty Jude of said county;
therefore, all persons owinv said estate are herebv re
quested to make immediate payaient, and all persons
having claim against said estate, are hereby liotilied
to present "hem, with proper vouchers, t. .fames taick.
at hi residence in Tillamook conntv, trern, ttithiti
one vear from thin date, or tliev will le forever liarred., ' . ,r l - li t"il.iJir..? '(.ivR, r.

Xovember 2., 1 ot. 3 Kvl

r. turn. j. wEjtrtr..
liencfi iV M'emplP,

xsroan respect full v inform
ol Siueni, and

sorronntiin eountrv, that tiiev i
have taken the eld stnnd of J. V. llatnray. on Alain
street, Salem, where they will keep constantly onliand
a (rood varictv of

iVAGOy.S AXD BUGGIES.
Vc are prepared to manufacture to order at short

notice, anv kiml of Wagons or Carriav'es tliat may be
desired. AVe have on band a larye and well selected
Mock .f EASTKUX TIM . Yr style and quality
of work, we challenge cotnj-ctiiioa-

.

C11H and insj-ec-t our work ; we will make it nn ob-je-

for von ttf purchase f n. V..- - , wr' the
t.rr.cx. ' KEACTI ic WEMI'LE.

Salem, Xovember 23, Ij-- V u"

Salem Market.
rilUE Proprietor take Oiis Tnthod of re' tinting his
A thanks to the citiiefis of Salem f r tlielr liberal

pstron.v.'e during the teven years he baa been yoar
most humble and faithful servant, and risks a cotttimf-anc- e

of the same, and pletl-e- s himself to anpplr you
in meats, at the lowest post-ild- rate. He would say
to all indehtttd to him, that ail accounts must be settled
np immediately ; and ail accounts not settled before
thei bwe ot llie resent year, wiil Is? placed in the
hands of J. Ci. Wilron for col lection. Terms for the
ensnimr year will be settlement and cash paid every
Saturday ni'lit, and no account will be allowed to run
longer than one month, Xo i.ew account will be
opened until old old ones are settled; reuieitilier this,
or vou niav 1:0 without vour ctetits.

THOMAS CIfOS.
Xov. 2!, lSiO. usi f

REMOVAL.
V0I'LI UKSPECTKT'LTHEUXni'.RSIOVEl) and cnt.p-- r that tlier

have'removed to their XEW S TORI', in

Holman's Brick Block,
Ol TBI COKXKR, OPPOSITE THE

XT IM" I O INT HOUSE,
Tiere hey Ere now openini a larjie and splendid

assortment of

Dry Goods, Ladies1 Dress Goods,
FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,

GEXTLOEW FCR.tSlllC GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. CAPS, GROCERIES, &C,
Anil every article usually found in a

We would be happy to have oui old friends and cus-

tomers, and everybody else, call and see as in
our new store, where they will re-

ceive every attention, aa usual.
e-- Q,lr stock of (foods will be sold at prices to suit the

"HARD TIMES."
J. B. & M. IIIKSCII.

Salem, Xov. 23. 185, 3Ttf

Pioneer Hotel and Kcslnurant.
rrHIS VKEI,KXOVX AXI I.OXO

lished Hotel having been re furnished and re mod-

eled, there will be no e fort spared to make it a

FIRST CLASS HOUSE,
It now bcinir nnder the personal manaircmeiit and su-

pervision of S. X. At:Klf NV, who has purchased
the entire interest of V. 1. I.dand.

It is the larjfcst Hotel, has the most commodious and
eleiranrly fumished sleeping apartmenu au.l spacious
halls in Oregon. The ..!: sa.n is lare, and
heuulitul'r furnished. Il is conducted, as heretofore,
npon the " IIESTAVRAXT' system, s. that si ran-tto-

as well as our own patrons may enjoy a meul at
all hours of the dav. Attached to the Saloon ii a La-

dies' Ordinary, r'amilicscan be furnished with suites
of rooms.

This House is centrally Iterated in the immediate vi-

cinity of steamers to all parts of the State and Califor-
nia.

V Tt A roach will Le at the landing upon the arri
val of the Steamers, to carry passengers to the Hotel,
fret ofckvrce. 8. X. AKUIO XV.

la II... J V A IP"? iKafl,'linialllU. OV. aU. lOarlL

Ulanks, lllanUs, Ulaukft.
are printinif a fall assortment of blanks,WE the following kinds :

Administrator's lioiids; Inciters of Administration;
Executions; rmhpu-na- s ; County Orders; Tax

Deeds; MortptKts; Powers of Atttoruey for
sale of Scrip: Xotilication hlauks.

Orders will be promptly filled.
hTATESJIAX OFFICE.

Xovember 22d, 1Sj3. Xtf

Settle l'p, or be Sued.
the I jih of December, 1859, all persons

BEFOBE will please call and imv their accounts,
or settle bv note. COilE &. WHITE,

t orvallis, Xov. IS. 1809. :wJpaid

Tax ECeceiptsi.
4 T the 8tateuiiiu ollii-e- . ut $1 per bumlred $1 5.

Xal sfavmr tsyinail. stcr

WHOLESALE

I ' m at sT av i. W aW M mm m rn"via(D

OREGON
I MP OR TE 11 ,

AND DEALER IN
Drugs,

Medicines,
Chemicals,

Paints, Oils,
Dye Staffs,

Turpentine,
Camphene,

Alcohol. .
Patent Medicines,

Varnishes,
&c, &c, &c,

JS happy to announce to the trade that in addition to
his former

LARGE STOCK,
He is now receiving-- direct from Xew York,

a large assortment of

Druggist's Glassware,
With a varu.il stock of many other articles,

which makes his stock the
LARGEST AXD MOST COMPLETE

Ever imported to Oregon.
My facilities for direct importations, and ar-

rangements with
Wbolfsale Dralers. anil Sannfaclnrrrs,

In the East, are such that enable trie to sell
Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices,

Corresponding with the depression of the
CIRCULATING MEDIUM!!!

agext fob all gexcixe (family)

PATENT MEDICINES.
Thankful for past favors, and soliciting a con-

tinuance, I respectfclly invite dealers to
C A. Xt Ij jfV.3STX EXAMINE
Goods and Prices, as I can accommodate them

In Quantities to Suit.
W. WEATHEEFOBD.

Portland, Opn., Oct. 4, 1559. Irliis
London Club House Gin.

TO THE PirBLIC-rpHI-
S

CELEBRATED GIX PKETEXDIXO TO
X notliinir lint what it is, vii: a pure and unadulter

ated article, and ajnraini; no artificial merits of what
it is not. as Kome of its rival imitators do after five
year of public approval and very extensive salee in
California, haft been prononneed by the public to be su-
perior, not only as a beveraire of genual nsex to any
otber article competing against it, but is
UXKIVAI.LED IN ITS 3IEDICAL EFFICIENCY
in moKt ease of eomplaints. To persons travelin ir in
these days of rapid transit from Eaft to West, North to
Sonth. who are conr-ar:ti- v rl'.r:!tii)ir their wateras well
as their climate; who are drinking, indeed, a dozen
ki:i(is of water m everT twentv-fou- r fcours. and each
dnmidil coiitainini; some tiropertv acting in chemical
antagonism to the precediuif one, thereby cauiur an
nmiatuml ceirree ot excitement to ine stomach it w
positively and a!solntely necessary to use a counter--
acung aireTit. r roto the met that tne

is prepared expressly to meet such exigencies, and to
act as we know it wiil art. as an antidote weconfident-I- r

prescribe it as the very best article in the country.
"lhe name of " Aromatic 5kliiedam Schnapps" lias nev
er been attached in anv wst to this article- - Is first
presentini' the

LONDON CLCB HOCSE GIX"
to the public, my aim was to ?ire theux a pure and

article of Oin, and to call it by iis riht
name. The sneces attending its introduction and ex-
tensive sale in California is a sufficient guarantee of
the hii;h appreciation of the article by consumers.

arious parties nave trom time to tune pat np ana
shipped to California annrticle which they call " Club
House Gin." Mr Gin. which has gained such a repa
ration in California, is branded on tiie cases.

OLD LONDON CLC15 IIOrSE GIN AVM. H. D."
The bottles also have a white label with e of
mv siirnaitxre- - I caution all parties to beware of imit
ations. V M. U. DALY,

Sole Importer, ew 1 ork.
Jan. 24. IR59. fitfia

Daly's Valley Whisky.
BEO TO '1 HE TTEillOV OF"WE as well as consumers, to lite fol!wini;

certUicates of well known I hernials, who have ana-trxe- d

Datf"i Aromatic Vaiicj- - Vbltj--.

The liiah reputation of the parties is a snfScient guar
antee t!;at Ike article (ossesscs all the merit claimed
for it.

WM. XEWELL & CO.,
Sole Agents.

State Abater's Office, 32 Sojikkset St., t
Bosms, Mass., April trib, 1SC.S.

Wm. II. DiLt. New York :
Iear Sir I have made a chemical analysis of yonr

r..tit;.i- - Va.it f V ui-- t. .' and timl it a j ure,
Rve Wliiskr. containing no iiiinrkms mat

ter of any kmd, and reroiumei.d it S suitaOie for med-

ical and public purposes.
tHAKI.ES X- - JACKSOS, M. !.,

State Assaver.

JfEW VoitK, April I3th, 1S53-- I

hare analvzed a sample of l.y's .r..iaailf
Vai'i y tt.ky.'" and lind it to be a pnre article, of
hne flavor, and without anv deleterious aaciisture.

J axes 1C Luilios, Ai. x., L lie luiet- -

Wji. II. Dalt, Esq ;
Dear Sir tonr- - immmre alley n ni-s- y is

received, and, after careful examination. I find it to be
a pure article, entirely free from the adulterating in
gredients so Irequently used.

ja.ies J. --ili.PKS, lccinist- -

DALY'S AROMATIC VALLEY WHISKY
Is put nn in rases containing one dozen bottles each.

For sale bv all the principal Liquor Houses in Cali
fornia.

Frank Baker,
110 AND 1 2 CLAY STREET,

45 AND 47 MERCHANT STREET,
Importer and Dealer in Foreign ad Domestic

CARPETSfLOORand TABLE OIL CLOTHS
Mats and Cocoa Hatting, Drnfrgets, Baizes, Dam

asks, Windote Skades and II.'ilands
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

rirKR uasgixgs isb bordcks,
CUIXA VATTIXG.

FOR SALE If BOMD OR DCTT f AID,

AT LOWEST RATES.
Slay 15, 13oi. 3ni3S

Steam Cugine for Sale.
ONE steam engine with 4o horse power, with pumps,

shaft, tlanires for drnm. wheel, bolts. Sec.
eomplete, for sale cheap for cash.

I X Inquire at tue steam tireutar Mw Mitf. at
or of it. M. DC KELLE.

May 14. Utf

Notice to Farmers and Shippers.
WK. LSVERIDGE will act as our Agent at Sa

to receive and forward Fruit, aud all other
kinds of Iroduco consigned to ns. The greatest
care, and the most prompt attention will be given to
anv business entrusted to liim.

VW" Olface st John C llell s store.
RICHARDS Sc McCRAKEN".

Com'n Merchants, Portland and San Fran'eo.
Septemlier l'-i-. l8ot. J7m-- i

Pickets, Pickets, Pickets.
LATHS. LATHS. LATHS.

APPLE BOXES. APPLE BOXES.
on Land, and for sale cheap, forCONSTANTLY DURELLE'S

Steam Circular baw and I'Uming Mnls.
Palem, Oct. 1, 1839. W

L.atlis, . Laths, Laths.
KXSTANTLY on hand, and for sale cheap, forU CASH, at DURELLE'S

team urcuair aaw ana yairuj Jt'.ila.
SaTfWt, Oris-- li rSS Wtt

I i

Nov. 1st. 1859. 3Stf Front st., Portland.

Fine Cutlerr- -

JCST RECEIVED
ivory handled balance Dinner knives, ex-
tra line:

3(5 " ivory handled balance Dessert do ex-
tra line ;

24 " rubber handled " do ei.- -
tratine;

21 " rubber handled " Dinner do ex-
tra fine ;

30 sett rubber handled Curving knives, tc, ex
tra line;

COO dozen knives and forks, extra good and cheap ;
1iJ0 ' . ockct knives, assorted qualities;
100 " scissors and shears ; "
5t " lest quality razors ;

M " butcher knives, assorted.
Tnis cntlery is imported direct, and will be sold to

Merchants in quantities to suit, at low rates.
W. II. SPENCER,

Xov. 1, 1S.!. 3ltf Front st., Portland.

Sawa ! Saws ! !

CST RECEIVED, ex ship Rattle- r-
- It.M. f 'ieetrli. Air. 60 inch diameter;

5S
2 " 51

50

I :: :;
40
41

"
i U It 20 "

20 " asst'd sizes, from 1 to IS in;
60 " Mill " 6 to 8 ft;

T Rowland's Mill " " 6J to Si ft;
3 Hoe's Cross cut " " i to 8J ft;
24 Patterson's " " 6 to 9 ft;
25 dozen Spear Sc. Jackson's Hand saws, assorted;
20 " other brands, assorted ;
U. " Webb Saws,

For sale at reduced rates, br W. II. SPEN'CER.
Xov. 1. I .';. 3ltf ' Front st., Portland.

Just lleceired, Ct llattter,
DOZ. Collins handled Axes ;

3(i doz. Hunt's " "
24 " Ito.-ert- 's " " Ohio nartern;
3J " t 'otlius' uuhandlcd Axes ;
3l " Hunt's
20 " lt.Vert'B " "
5!) " hatchets, assorted ;

l'lO " hatuiucrs. "
10 broiul axes;
5d axe hau.tles :

Ames' spades;
25 ihovels ;

50 fiiu.Ics and shovels of other brands;
Fir sale at: low rates, by W. II. SPEXCElt,
Xov. I, IS.VI. 3ltf rrom St., ronuna.

To Farmers.
oX hand, and for sale very cheap

l'J bourse s fx raw uutters, o. i to o;
'J' self sliarremn " o. Otob;
5t genuine Peoria plows ;
5't Prairie Clipper

"25 California " "
3i Cast plows, with extra shares;

Id setts harrow teeth : .
10 dozen pair In-a-v v strap hinges ;
100 " light

W. II. SPEXCEft,
Xov. 1, 159. 34tf Front St., Portland.

Just Iteceivt-tf- , and for Sale,
Oflfl KEGS Parker Mills Xails, assorted;

UU 10 kegs tlld Colony mills nails, "
50 " horse shoe naiis. "
25 " boat naiis, assorted:
25 sacks Griffin's horse shoe nails, assorted

1000 dozen papers finishing nails.
100 be and rasps, assorted ;

lisJO gross iron uimlet screws, assorted ;
100 brass " -

W. H. SPEXCER.
Xov. I, 1S59. 3ltf Front st., Portland.

Iron Axles. Iron Axles.
JUST RECEIVED, ex clipper ship Jf-rr- Uoodcll,

sett Iron Axles, lixyxfixlOxlli;
25 - " lixTJxSxSj:
20 " " ljxrx7;
15 " u SxlOxllxllj:
1 ' " HslfxIIxlli :
3 ) " Steel wMnn springs, awirted sizes ;

For sale at reduced rates, bv
W." II SPENCER.

Xov. 1, 1553. 31tf Front st., Ponland.

Carriage Ilolts.
'
UST RECEIVED, ex ship Tierete, from Eastern
manntitctiirers

3I.0OO Carriage bolts,
25.0 Ml " IixZx3x4xAx6xxS :
lu.000 ;
15 Witt Tire j men, assorici ;
10,NK) Carriage spring bolts, Ix 1x5x6 ;

Fur sale nt the l.riee. br
W. il. SPEXCER.

Xov. I. 15P. 3ltf Front st.. Portland.

Just Received, and for Sale,
lOn fILS MAXILLA ROPE, assorted sizes ;
1 fJ 5:1 bales rot ton twine ;

5? bales hemp twine ;
o'KI pair trace chains:
4"0 ox chains, aborted:

51M'0 feet roil chain, assorted;
50 familv grindstones.

W. II. SPEXCEU.
Xov. 1. 3ttf Front st.. Portland--

Slieif Hardware.
SO T AfO WORTH of Shelf Hardware, com-t- j

prising a seneral nssortment, now
on baud, and U otfered to Mrehants nt red;ieei rates.

W. It. St'i-.- t.K,
Xov. 1. l.V.t. 3!tf Front St., Portland.

Jnst ISeeetvcd :
PHI keirs old Col.-n- nni's :
H ' llirker Mills nails;
25 " spikes ;

2tt " coarse shoe nails ;

I dozen grain scoops;
10 " Ames' square poin'ed shovels ;

I J " " short handle shovels ;

IS " " long " "
25 14 bnv. and irther forks ;
10 Tu'ftle's hoes;
15 " Ames' sjides:

UIO straw cutters :
1IM1 Peoria, and other plows:
31 dozen pear & Jackson's saws, assorted ,

3,W feet coil chain;
l,.ri10 lh. ox clmin ;

200 pair trace chains;
All of which will be sold to merchants at reduced

rates, W. 11. l'KMKIi,
Front st., Portland.

August 5, 1S59. 22tf

Just ICereived:
Clippers. Young America and Crockett:EX 5' Joz I'ollin's handled axes:
30 " limits
20 " " " ' Oh f pattern ;

loo grofs t.Me and pocket cntlery ;
200 kegs uuils:

20 doz Ames' spades;
2! " " shovels;
50 tons refined iron:

1 " best cart steel ;
25 doz har forks-Al- l
of which is offered to the trade, in onantities to

suit, at reduced rates. W. II. SPEXCER,
t rout St., I'ortiana.

Ang. 6, 1853. 22tf

To tlte Trade.
P (inn WORTH of Shelf Hardware, jnst!bJ.Jt II received, comnrisinsr a eoneral as- -

sortmeiit, and will be sold to the trade, at reduced rates.
w. 11. SPtAt-ttc- , f ront St.,

August 5, 1S50. 22tf

Horses Lost.
the snhsenber, about fonr months since. VirBY ten miles north of Sulcm.aconple of tC7

American horses. One a dark brown, rather heavy
made, three vears old this fall; no marks or branns.
The other a Glack. star in the forehead, and a little
white m one hind foot : three years old next spring;
no marks or brands. Both horse colts. Any person
returning mo said horses, or informing me of their
whereabouts, will be liberally rewarded for their ex-
pense and trouble. fclLAS J'tXES., ,o-- n 1 . .1

Alurion Lo., iov. i. iw.
Lnmber! Lumber!

TIIE undersigned wonld respectfully inform the
a ine ciiiuo ... ...... .v... . - " .

ther have in operation on French Prairie, iu this
conntv, one half mile east of Feaster's Blacksmith
Shop,' a Mrffas Doable Circular Sam Mill, capable ot
turning ont any quantity of lumber desired, at short
notice, and at" prices ranging from $12 to $16 per
thousand.

A Planinir Machine will be attached to the Mill in a
ft ITr'Abotit two hundred thonsaud feet of lumber, of
all kinds, on hand for sale. .,c-- -

b.MllIlOt KOIlCttl.Hf.l.
French Prairie, Marion co.. Sept-1-, 18-j'- 2tkf

Bennett House, Salem.
undersigned annonnees to the public thatTHE .. tlm well known Hotel, called

the Bennett House, in Salem, totfemer wua tne iun.i-tur- e.

. .... . , ...,.
A livery stable will be connecteawiin it; cau ai uis
L'uuett house and see. F. G. S"HWATK A,

Proprtetor.
Anp. 22, 1859. tf

. A Span of Horses for sale.
rXQUIKE of WV P. LEWIS at Dallas, or

the subscriber at Salem.
B. P. BQISIi

f&fptfemlaat ll 10- 2W

ice in allowing a few men to take possession of
their town, lie snoercu at me lac--t that eight

f men kept trty "" nIt)" citut-n- s in ctmnnemeut
Well. Governor," one said, "von must recol

lift that we were packed toirelfier liko nh. n
f Ves." aid the Governor. "I know that, but I

mart say you acted like sheep." Stockton Re- -
. publico.

AsoTHEtt Caxoidate. The Shasta (Cal.)
! Courier, democratic. Has an editorial article
j nrging the claims of Gen. James W. Denver
. a compromise camim.iie tor uio iTvsulencr.

Compromise is the hole through which our Jo- -
scph expects to crawi in.
ty By the late defeat in Pennsylvania the

democracy also lose an U; S. Senator, in place
of Bigier.

fJT We are requested to cnll the attention of
readers to the advertisement of the " Bethel
Collegiate Institute."

W On. hu rrtnrnrd to ;c-- Tor. Gkldlnra ac
tus oaring naj tobihki'j wiw ui'i art). u t insnrre.t-oo-

On the ITrti of Nov.. l 39. by Aaron Pordr, J. P., Ilrnrr D.
)oon and Mm FratKn I. Haute a, all of M,ri.n Co., Ur.

The co:4iinnla of tha aay ctwpl. ard a nic wedding
akrv anotuMntiKl the aSore aotlce. In return fur ahlcb e
nder t!em our ocst w.ir.rj.
At Orejron, Not. 19th, 139, by Il.m. g. F. Chad.

Ick. C.v Jalf-e- . T. U. W:ncheu-r- , Kq.. CalKcler of the Port
t Co B.ty. a 1 air, n.irta Love, of burtr.
At Scram?nto, I."!--. N .r. 1J. by RrT. Mr. frm!er. Mr. J.I KsRrl. Francisco, of she Cm of Hull. Knjtp A
v. ao4 M-- a. Cnrotioe II. Benjamin, of the former r.l--

On the tS;h ni- t- by Xrr. U. li n(- - Julia Wtalejr Sleredlth
l Hiiiry .inn aaam. sn oi uvninn ountr.
tepu sth. by Brr. J. W. rr, Mr. Hoover and M;m
vy Eln llovelU aU of KVnt in county.
I w. 2VK by . 3. G. Imn:, Mr. Ww. C. Il il.y and
m E!ixnteth E. tta.,. both of Linn eonnty.

Washington comily. by Et-t- It. Bnrt in. Mr. Wo. p tter,
Tamhlll coantr, and ! l- - a E. Cd'ahan.
lor. lTth, by Kit. R. C. U II. Mr. Tft-r.- tka-rr- s sod Mis
rtha Mo'ii, all of Brntoa conntr.
lor. ltf-- by J. R. Wa.!.-- , J. !.. Mr. Thornaa Keal!, of Jact-tcoont- y,

and Mji Ann UsI!, cf LtotuKa couuty.

DIED.
tMtKna Ci Not. iWt. "f onaamptioa, Mrs. Catharine
aanea. wife of Irat 1 !arai.es.
I Mtrion , X t. Tth, Mrj. Lov:na St. vtc. consort of
II in, Mcrrns, m 41 yeftra.
Bmton C., Nor. il-"- t. Maria, wife r-- Mnnley Carrier.Bba, Hm.(H. ?th, c. comomntion, Mr. Robert

troa?Moo, aged S yeara, f'.nneriy of 0 City.

TBS PRODUCE KaSKCTS.
L Siixit, December , 1S.

lea. Fall. 1.V eta. per lb. Winter, 4 to T.
latoea. 50 eta. per ba'hc'.
rail. .V -

OI " -g. tiAase. Irt to 15 ets. per bead.
ckrM. - M and (4 40 per des au

- . - Oi -
war, i eta- - per lb.
ler. froni 13 to S3 cts. per lb.
a. SO ct. p--r doz.
on. S .l.a. 13 eta. Shout.lera, lit,' eta. Uanrt, S eta.
1. 15 ets. per lb.
con Hried r4-- s. tS ets. per lb.
le Bana. tl 30 rr bosh-- l.
t aiK-- it flour. 00 per I'M tba. C :rn rural, 3 cU.
a. ( rta per tb.
as 75 cts. per bosh.
b 75 etSL per bnsh.
p Tnoahy, $13 per ton.

PoaTLi-ra-, Tec. SJ, 1SS9.
fa. Fait. 4 era. Winter. .
r, per barret. $5 a 3 31).

it. white. (I H a ; red, ft 00 per bethel.
, 90 ets. per bashrl.
ora- - 63 rS- - per Hn Ol-'n- A1 ?0.
a. 1' shonl lrra li aira 14. t--r t. It ets.r.t) eta. R .11 in ken. 35. Cierae, 1C a SO.
sens, f3 50 per 4'ix. E jts. 40 cts.

Okroot Cmr, Dee. 3 1, 15,".
t, 99 a ft 00. 5 a 0 ets.

es. 50 eta. per la. Osrs. 75 cts. per btt
r, SO els. Bacon, 12 a 15 eta. Ers.34 ts. dor.

t Aliixt, Sit.S9,
, white, Vr rM. Tie. Flonr, $ p.-- r hM. Otta, 73;.

i. 1 V V Potatoes. 87 v- - Oons. 1 73.
r, tn kers. -V. Chieket-a- . tt!A t Ka. S3e.
v. sides. 12V--- : bama, 15r.; ah"ntde a,

1 s 6c-- per lb-- ; Urd, Inc. Beel, on foot, 4 a 4e- -

Eccest Cmr, Not. es, 1?39.

V75e a ft aft; Oats, 73c; Potatoea. SOe.
W per bo H 00 Bears. 4 0. $i W.
as. per doa, J 50 a t to. Ejfa, S3e.
reab.4 a eta.

It JaccsosTtuB, !for. It, 1SS9.

per Ira. i 5n a H fV Oats. l .V.
sacks, per lb. t a Te. Corn meal. 7 a Sc.

, a'drs. xy?. hama, abonldera, i2 a 25c
a"c; Pork, l'le; Mutton, li.ear, to tins. SOe. Cheese. M a 4d.
, freah dairy, f.i a 75.--. B itter, old. !n kers. 4A a 50c.
ts. per dox.. f3 0b a f CO. K.-r-s, freh. ,v a J,--

in. per fh - S a Oitorts. 4 a 7c. Tamrpa,4c
kpp'.ca, IS a 85c. Beans. t a 14c.

BPECIAL NOTICES.
Tir people eT Saietn, and country rennd

torited to meet at the Protestant
Bder the Masonic Hall, 1a SI-n- i, at 10 oVloek, on

,Dec. Slth, to consider the practicability of puttinc
teamboats on the W;liatr.ette river, to be owned m
res, to aecore the redaction of the present bijrh

iBht. A farther object i!l be to etcct dlfrntes to
reocrxl cor.rentloD, to be btd la ?atem, the 14th
Boary next, as snrseated by " The Farmer and
Tmsportatioa eotrpany, orratixed in Portland,
It will do no harm to look Into this matter ; let all
terrsted attend.

H'in-a- C)t. G. F. MrCirVlf, C. noel, Daniel

loch Garrif n. J. C. B-- n. X. T. Cttoa.

ait PorUaad.Mr. Wm. McMjllen la anthortzed
rent for the FTsrwais, and to receive and reeeif
akmi and stwtVmertti fr--r tl.e same. 2s

pertJsers. The actaal circnlntioa of the Rate.
w two thoosand eopki ; the aTertr-ctecnt- s appear

I readaHe type; the rates of el.re are act mora

f the papers of linleeiceulatica.

Mserr Kantial of HoaltTx. A tiandsomety
e of three hand red pirs contatnln? concise

Vrly piain descritiona of C ir.anoer of diaeasea,

,iomt and treatr..t-r.t- . Every family fhou'.J have
only twen-y-fir- e cents. Il wii: be seal, post paid,

office In California or Oreiron, on the receipt of
rnni or express.

Vdingtoo Co- - Sin Francisco.

fenberr M are for aale by Dr. TE. B. Eaton,

1 City Drag Store, and all Drustdsia and Apolhrca- -

aal the country -

(enu for California nd Oregon
REDIXGTOX A CO.,

Wholesale Drnytrlata, Xo. 107 Clay Street.

Large Auction Sate!
ll at pnblic Kile, oa MUarday, December

follow in T.ropertv, viz :

lt AMfctlCAN Hilt-1ES- ,
d.j ID'S,, HKIr'ERS and STEERS ;

rich will lie aoM withool reserve, on llie
the f..l.injf terma:
nder $ i, eaah dotm.

aver $ ii. a credit of three raontb with
roved a.erity. .
ill aull, Ht private aale, 610 acre or poo

Id fitrmi .s hiud on terms j.'",""- -

in, D.ic-ml- er lt,
01tEaX.

T Makixs. i . .
here'v iriren to all per-r- interested in

Me or U ILI-- I AM deceased,

lomitv. tlml William li Siii!w.n has thi
Btitio'n in l!ie t'tmntr Court of aaia county,

( court to anthorisu! aii'l lirt the adiniiiis- -

I esUate to execute a conveyance eonvey-lli- e

aaid Williism It. Siinwon. a certain
II or real ortate, cnttinin one hnndred

which said real estate taat. more or leias,
d in a written aifreeinent made and exe-liai- n

Simpson and Mary Simpsoa hia wite,
ar or March. A. li. KJ. nl now on hie
if' the Connty Court or :ud coiinir.

i Wcdnexdav, the 4th dT of Jannary,
art for the "hearing orauid petition, when

I persons iuteruateJ may appear and uo--

'MILT0S SIIAXX0N. Co. Jnd-- e.

1, 186J. M"
i Notice
Ven that there is nioncv in the Trrannry
le r tre on to par the Stale AarniiUi
li,llow.: (311) CM ni:) a-

-- !

cm;) (ivi) (3i (.W) ( . ) (3.-- )

holders or those warrant are aJ
LTbe reaxea on aaid drafts from lha
d receive your money.

J. I). B iOJf, SLnte TreaHnrer.
rith, i.vj.

re Chance is Offered.
, or to for one or more yeara, fri
the well known corner projierty u 'l

AI) QUAUTEltS." at v. rv reuaouiible
lire of N. COHEN,

i Or Ma. .1. Ij. Stakkkt, Sulem ;

xk Ac Uxor, l'urtaand
tW.PCi. s3tf

t
;.- -
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